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HER TREASURE.

The wi'lole world once ta a inother came
To bity lier clîild away;

There %vere ricli and poor, there were
Sgreat and sniall,

Thlere were wvise iiien, .)Id and gray.

~Said one, ''For your child 111 1give yau
gold;

But the niother siiileci tenderly,
44 There is gold eniough ili îny baby*s liair,~

Sheq~uietly said, ', foi- Ile,"

lEJewels," a chiildless coule cried,
But, siiiig again, shie said:

41Wv baby's eyes are ni) diamionds, briglit,
His lips are myv rubies red."

ý" y kinigdomi, "offered a gra-hIaired king,
But strange was the look suie gave;

"Ti is imy king wlîo lies- asleep),
And 1I his adoriing laie.'

* «The world and ils treastire ail, ivilt take?
Its gold, its cateand lands ?'

«1Theworld,- she replied, " could piircliase

*The touch i miy baiby's liands.-

So- the world returnied ta its wealh and
pride,

To sail ils ships on the deep;
But nioue were happy as slie wlio sat,

Singing her babe to 'Jeep).

THE BOOK 0F BOOKS.
hprra tLâterature Scssion for Pliiianthropic

lba odteznF. D. S., 6th mio. 28th, by
Carrie F. Zavitz.

While good books multiply so
tapidly, is there flot danger of our
-Sçending t -o littie time with that best
ô! all books -our B ible ?

IVe do not realize what a mine of
V- wealth 've might find in it if rightly

ased. There are so, many precious,
"étoTtrng passageE for our discouraged
.MOMents, sa many tender admonitions
that will lead us to our Heavenly

'Tather for direction and help, if we
:but give heed to themn

«'S. P. Gardner, in one of his wn

deiful sermcns, says: "My friends,
search the Scriptures for yourselves,
and see if they do flot tell you of
spiritual treasures ; see if they do flot
point you to the true light, which
lighteth every man coming into the
woild.»

The Bible, like every other good
gift of God, is Iiab'e to be abused.
Slave holders, liquor der lers,' and
wrong doers of every class, have en-
deavored to quiet their consciences by
finding some Bible passage which they
could twist into a seeming approval of
their practices. Lucretia Mott says :
" We do err, flot knowing the Scrîp-
tures, or the power of God, when we
resort to the Bible to find authority for
anything that is wrong. How plenti-
fully are the testirnonies of the Scrip-
tures found to be in favor of the right
in ail ages?'

We read our Bible wrong when we
try to grasp its mneaning without the
aid of the same Holy Spirit, who
dedicated so many of its pages. Paul
tells us: "But the natural man re-
ceiveth flot the things of the Spirit of
God, for they are foolishness unto
him ; neither can he know them, be-
cause they are spiritually discerned."
Again, to quote from that grand
woman, Lucretia Mott: IlWe have
a divine teaching to whicti we should
adhere. The great principles of jus-
tice, love, and truth, are divinely
implanted in the hearts of mnen."

When wie place the created, even if
it be the Bible, above the Creator, we
become idolatrous, and from Mt. Simai
have been handed down through the
ages, these words : "Thou shait have
no other gods before me." Jesus says,
IlVe search the Scriptures because ye
think that in themn ye have eternai
lufe; and these are they which bear
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